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CROESO CARNO FC WELCOME
The club was formed in 1960 and began life in the Amateur League, eventually
winning it in the 1967. Carno bounced between Divisions 1 and 2 until joining the
Mid Wales League Division 2 in 1982. In 1983 Carno lifted the Mont Cup for the
first time.
1983/84 saw the Mid Wales League merge into one division but a failure to adapt
saw Carno drift back to the Amateur League Division 2 by the 1986 season. A
league win led to a bounce-back promotion in 1988 and led Carno back to the
Mid Wales League.
Carno reached new heights as they were founding members of the new Cymru
Alliance in 1990. In 1996 Carno were relegated to
the Mid Wales League and have remained there
ever since. The club currently holds the record of
most ongoing consecutive years in tier 3 in Wales.
In 1999 Carno claimed their first League Cup and
were crowned Mid Wales League Champions. (No
promotion)
By the 2005/06 season fortunes had changed and
Carno finished rock bottom (no relegation).
Better times were to come, league positions improved and the club secured their second Mont Cup
victory in 2008 and adding a third in 2014.

In 2016 the team reached the last 8 of the FAW
Trophy, semi-final stages of both the Radnorshire Cup and
League Cup and lifted the Central Wales Cup for the first time.

Carno with the Central Wales Cup in 2016

The 2017 saw Carno achieve their highest league
finish in 16 years as they finished 2nd behind Rhayader FC and had an impressive run in the league going
24 games unbeaten between 16 August and 29 April.
The 2019 season saw the biggest changes at Carno
FC in many years. Manager Chris Davies stepped
down and the club struggled to find a successor. A
number of players followed Davies out the door to
add to the worries at the Ty Brith. Eventually Gwynfor Edwards stepped in during a tough spell in which
a few players came in and out. After 9 games he was
replaced with current manager Gary Jones.
Enillwyr Cwpan Trefaldwyn 2014
Despite taking over in 2019 this season marks Gary’s the
of his first full season at the helm.

start

Llongyfarchiadau mawr i Gerwyn Williams a Jasper Whitney ar ennill gwobr Chwaraewyr y Mis gan y cefnogwyr
am fis Awst.
Mae’r ddau wedi bod yn perfformio yn anhygoel drwy’r mis. Da iawn hogia! Sgoriodd Gerwyn pum gôl mewn
pum gêm, tra mae Jasper wedi taro dwy gôl a thair ‘assist’ i’r Ail dîm.
Congratulations to Gerwyn Williams (DG Thomas Agri) and Jasper Whitney ( John Humphreys Carpentry & General Building) for winning the fans’ players of the month for August.
Gerwyn has been in excellent form, scoring 5 goals in 5 games and receiving several MOM and SMOM in the
process. His work ethic and goal threat have been highly impressive and long may it continue.
Jasper has also been in great from, scoring 2 and providing 3 assists for the Reserves. His performances have
earned him a few call ups for the 1st team, where he has performed really well

Dymuniadau gorau i Cai Johnson (Bryneithin Cyf) a
fydd yn dychwelyd i Brifysgol Lancaster i barhau â’i
radd. Brysia nôl i wisgo’r melyn a du!
We will be without the services of Cai Johnson for
the time being, and wish him well on his return to
his studies at Lancaster University. We wish you
well and look forward to seeing you in the yellow
and black soon.

Golygfa sy’n ddigon i ddychryn unrhyw gôlgeidwad!
A sight to frighten any goalkeeper as Gerwyn takes aim! (photo by Rod Davies Photography

Nabod yr Hogia/Get to Know the Lads
Name—Harri Davies

Nickname– H

Position—Amddiffyn/Defence
Previous Clubs– none
Honours Won– League and Cup double 2015/16
Pre Match Superstitions– Eat porridge and one slice of toast before
every game.
Best Footballing Moment—Winning League and Cup double
Team Supports—Manchester United
Favourite Band—N-Dubz
Favourite Film—Wolf on Wall Street

Dave Edwards (uchod) yn claddu’r gyntaf o’i ddwy gôl i
gefn y rhwyd o’r smotyn. Gerwyn Williams (de) yn methu
coelio’i lwc wrth i’w ergyd daro’r trawst.
Dave Edwards (above) scores the first of his two goals
from the spot to put Dolgellau ahead. Gerwyn Williams (right) can’t believe his luck as his shot crashes
against the crossbar. (Photos curtesy of Rod Davies Photography)

Dyma oedd gan Ows I’w ddweud yn dilyn ein
buddugoliaeth yng Ngharno Sadwrn
diwethaf.
'We certainly made hard work of that! It
wasn’t a good performance by us at all but
once again we found a way to win, which is a
good sign! The boys know I wasn’t happy
with the performance but the important
thing was the 3 points. Personally, it was
great to be back on the pitch (finally!!!) and it
was great to help the team to win. We’re
already looking forward to next week’s home
game. Once again, we appreciate the support of the fans who made the journey to
Carno. See you Saturday!'
Great to see Ows coming off the bench and
leading by example through grabbing the
equaliser and the winner! Reit dda Traws!!
A deserved Man of the Match and
Supporters man of the match performance
from our player/manager.
Photos IF Image Cymru

Scorwyr mewn COCH / Scoresrs in RED
Ar y Marc! Top Scorers:
Williams 5; Edwards 4; JL Jones 3; Johnson 2;

Williams 2; DM Jones 1; Sutton 1; Jake Jones 1
Ephraim 1.

Gêm Gartref Nesaf—Next Home Games
26.09.21 Dolgellau Res v Bow Street Res

1;

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

New Sponsor!
Diolch o galon i
RKThomeimprovements am
noddi ein dillad ymarfer a’n
tracwisg newydd.
A big thank you to
RKThomeimprovents for
sponsoring our new training and
matchday tracksuits.
(photo by Rod Davies
Photography)

Gair gan Ows
Rwyn hapus dros ben ein bod wedi ennill y ddwy gêm ddiwethaf,
ond i fod yn realistig doedden ni ddim ar ein gorau a wnaethom
ni ddim chwarae’n dda. Yn hanesyddol dydy Dolgellau ddim
wedi cael canlyniadau da yn erbyn Carno, felly dwi’n siŵr fod
blas da ar y fuddugoliaeth i’n cefnogwyr, ond mewn gwirionedd
doedd y perfformiad ddim cystal a hynny. Felly dwi’n mynd i
herio’r chwaraewyr i roi perfformiad a hanner ymlaen heddiw.
Roedd yn bleser croesawu Jono, Rob Evans, Sion Lloyd a Ieuan
Brooks yn ôl yn ymarfer yr wythnos hon. Mae’n braf cael chwaraewyr o safon yn ôl sy’n codi perfformiad pawb yn y garfan. Felly
mae’r gystadleuaeth am lefydd yn gryf iawn o fewn y garfan, ac
rwy’n edrych ymlaen i weld y gystadleuaeth am y crys yn sgil
hynny. Rwy’n gobeithio y gallwn godi lefel eto, rhoi sioe ymlaen
i’r dorf trwy ymosod o’r munud cyntaf a mynd ar rediad bach
efo’r gemau sydd i ddod.
Diolch am eich cefnogaeth a mwynhewch y gêm!

I must admit that I was an extremely happy man leaving Carno
last Saturday. To take three point from a poor performance was
pleasing, but in reality we did not play well. Historically,
Dolgellau does not do well against Carno, so the win will please
our supporters, but in reality we need to improve on Saturday’s
performance. I will therefore challenge the players to put on a
special performance this afternoon.
It was great to welcome back Jono, Rob Evans, Sion Lloyd and Ieuan Brooks to training during the week. It’s great to see
these quality, experienced players returning as it raises the squad’s performances. The battle for a place in the starting
line-up is increasing, and I look forward to the competition for the shirt. I sincerely hope that we can raise our game to
another level today, attack Carno from the start, put on a show for our supporters and go on a little
run of result in the coming games.
Thanks for your continued support, enjoy the game!

Dymuna’r Clwb longyfarch Ows a Nona ar eu priodas.

DOLGELLAU AAFC

CARNO FC

Darren Andrews

Shaun Hindmarch

Dion James

Geraint Alwyn Jones

Aron Burrough

Sean Patrick Wild

Robert Kimberley

Ioan Stephen Humphreys

Steffan Parry

John Thomas

Jon Sutton (c)

Oliver Lewis

Ifan Jones

Iwan Lloyd Jerman

Joey Jones

Adam Andrew Biggs

Robert Evans

Joe Richard Morris

Jake Jones

Tyler Leigh McCarthy

Gethin Evans

Joshua Mathews

David Edwards

Ben Philips

Jamie Jones

David Callum Breese

Gerwyn Williams

Keiran Thomas Beaton

Joe Ephraim

Callum Lee Jones

Owain Williams(Rheolwr/Manager)

Gary Jones (Rheolwr/Manager)

Roger Savage

Philip Antony Higgs-Richards

(Rh Cynorthwyol/Asst Manager)

(Hyfforddwr/Coach)

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Gwilym Tudor Evans
1st Asst Referee: Mr Adrian Wyn William
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Alistair Nicoll
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

